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HE .CONNECTICUT CAMPUS
U. S. COAST GUARD HERE TOMORROW

VOL. IX

STORRS CONNECTICUT, FRIDAY, APRIL 2 , 1923

NO. 25

BURGESS PRESIDENT
GREAT FRENCH·TENOR
COMMITTEES NAMED
;SUMMER SCHOOL TO
OF THE AG CLUB
BE GIVEN AT C. A. C.
TO GIVE CONCERT HERE 'FOR CONNECTICUT DAY I
I

OFFICERS ELECTED AND
MANY PROJECTS TO BE
PAUL DUFAULT WILL
HOME ECONOMICS AND
PLANS MADE FOR YEAR
UNDERTAKEN ON MAY 8
SING ON APRIL 28
POULTRY ARE OFFERED
Noted Artist Has Made Long Tours.- Professor Moss Heads Faculty Dele- I July 5 to A ugu ·t 10 are Dates of SurnReceives Only Highest Praise.gation.-H. E. Bolan, Chairman of i mer Ses ion.-College Credit to
Violinist and Pianist Accompany
Student Executive Committee.
1
Those Enrolled at Connecticut in
ourse .-ReguHorne Economics
Singer.
At a joint meeting of the Faculty
Jar Staff Members to be on Hand
Mr. Paul Dufault, the great French Committee on Student Affairs and the \ to Conduct Course
tenor, has been engaged to sing in Student Senate held Wednesday evenHawley Armory, Saturday evening, ing plans were made for the work to
In an wer to th needs of two
April 28, at eight o'clock, by the be done on Connecticut Day and vari- group of teachers in the state a sumsocial committee. Mr. Dufault brings ous committees were appointed for mer school in Hom Economics will
with him two able assistants, Roland the different tasks to be undertaken. be held at . A. . beginning July 5
Poisson, violinist, and Alfred Carrier,
Professor A. E. Moss will head the and ending August 10. Teacher now
pianist. The college has been ex- Faculty Committee and will have as in the field wi h to take advantage of
tremely fortunate in ecuring an ar- his assistant Professor
H. Patch such a course to keep up to date in
tist of Mr. Dufault's ability to come and Mr. R. J. Guyer, H. E. Bolan of their knowled ge of Home Economic .
here. It is expected that his concert t he senior cla will be in charge of Teacher now in training d sire a
will transcend anything ever before the student end of the affair and will cour e in umm r for intensive tramheard on the campus. The social com- be aided by Mis Margaret Dunn, M. ing to , horten the time of th ir trainmittee and the Brush and Scroll are F. Daly and L. H. Bemont.
ing.
working hard to arrange the concert
The projects to be undertaken and
The tourses to be g iv n in summ r
and get the studer.t body to come out. the faculty and student supervisors are to b a duplicat of th regular
The regular Saturday night dancing of each wer appointed as follows:
college cour e and credit as s uch will
will follow and the admission charge
Tenni s
ourts-Professor Lamson be giv n to tho e regularly enrolled
will be fifty cents.
and F. W. Metzger.
in the r.o lleg- . Tho out ide the olPians Long Tour
Track- Mr. . H. Daley and P. L. lege, not working for a degree, but
Twenty ... five years of touring the Steere.
havin g had t he 1·equisite work will b
world on the concert tage is the reBaseball Diamond-Captain
.
admitt d to the several cour e .
cord of Mr. Dufault. He has recently
rim and R. D. Brundage.
.
Th e ch dule of cour es thi year
returned from a transcontinental tour
Cemetery-Dr. E. W. Sinnott and will include Advanc d Clothing, Adof Canada, where he gave ninety con- A. I. Weinstein.
vanced
ooking, Nutrition and the
cents, and where the press united in
Signs- Professor W. F. Kirkpatrick teaching of Home Economics. Only
giving him the highest praise. He is and L. A. Alexander.
two of the e cour es may be ched::Stumps near Dining Hall- Profes(Cont. on page 5 oo1. 2)
a personal friend of John McCormack,
both having toured Australia at the sor A. W . Manchester and E. G. Ash- -- - - - - same time. Up to the present time, man.
he has made a great many phonograph
Swan Lake- Mr. J. C. Taylor and LAWSON ELECTED TO
records for various companies. He A. P. Bates.
MANAGE BASKETBALL
will leave this fall for a two-year j
(Cont. on page 5 col. 1)
A. A. hoo es Russell White as Astour which will take him through the
sistant.-Eiizabeth Hamilton, '24,
English Colonies, South Africa, India,
and Catherine Manchester, '25, to
Australia, New Zealand; also China, COLLEGE PROPERTY IS
Manage o-ed Team.
Japan, and back through the United
STATE GAME PRESERVE

I

R.

R. l

States. He selects these countries in
order to open up new fields to the concert stage. He is now on a tour of
the New England States.
Has Received Much Praise
Mr. Dufault is a man of intense and
pleasing personality; he has a rich,
colorful voice; and he is a true artist.
He puts a great deal of interpretation into his roles as he sing them.
(Cont. on page 8 col. 1)

All those de iring program s
for the Junior Prom must give
their names to F. W. Metzger,
with a dollar deposit, before
Monday, April 23. This is abolutely final and no reservations will be made after this
date with the exception of the
Alumni.

At the regular meeting of the AthOffer of Board of Trustees Accepted letic As ociation , with President Daly
by State Board of Fisheries and pre iding, managers and assistant
Game.-Po sibility of a Trout Rear- manager of basketball for next year
ing Station Placed Here.
were elected. Wilbur D. Lawson, '24,
was chosen manager of the 1923-24
Acceptance of the offer of the Con- basketball t am. Those nominated to
necticut Agricultural College Board be a ssistant managers of basketball
of Trustees to make college property were John W. Goodrich, '25, Russel S.
a state game preserve has been made White, '25, and Robert A. MacDonald,
by the State Board of Fisheries and '25. White was elected on the secGame.
ond ballot. Elizabeth B. Hamilton,
A patrolman will be appointed by '24, was elected manager of the 1923the State Board to protect the area 24 "Co-ed" basketball team. Laura
from vermin and illegal hunting. Dur- Kittner, '25, and Catherine Manchesing the trapping season it is planned ter, '25, were nominated as assistant
to ystematically trap off the fur- managers. Catherine Manchester was
bearing vermin. According to pres- elected.
ent plans two or three students will
An amendment, providing that all
be appointed to do this work. There names of candidates for assistant
i a possibility that the State Board manager hip of athletic teams shall
may place a rearing station for
osted on the Bulletin Board one
gerling trout here on the C l~E>a
~ revious to their election was
grounds.
I\
d~ o the A. A. Constitution.

., .

923
~

Undercl as men and Faculty Now
Working Hard.-Varied and Interesting Program for
oming Year
Formulated.- halker hairman of
Fair ornmittee.
F or the coming y ar th following
offic rs were elected at the Ag Club
m eting last Thursday night: President, Wilfred de Li I Burge s ; Vic Pr side nt, Raymond K eler;
ecretary, W. Kilwas er; Tr asurer, Raymond J. Wing; hairman of the Fair
ommittee, M. B. balk r.
Plan for next y ar include a r egular annual fair to b h ld 'bi ger
and b tt r' than ev r b for . The activiti
of th
lub will be op n d
next fall by a talk from Pr ident
B ach to the lub. M ~tings ar to
b h ld
very
cond and fourth
Thursdays of ach month . The program for the year is to includ many
outs ide peaker prominent in Agrithroughout thi and oth er
Movie of vari d agTicultural
int r sts will be u ed from time to
On e feature of the program
meetings giv n over to a pardepartment, which will have
charg of that m eting to put across
orne phase of work or some idea of
gen ral interest. This f ature especially should give play to much originality and ir1teresting work on the
part of th mem hers.
Several of the faculty members will
speak on subjects pertaining to their
interests.
A revival of interest is being shown
in th Ag Club by the underclasses
of th College. This fact, coupled
with the fact that the faculty are now
strongly and surely backing the Club
as a necessary a sset to the State
Agricultural College, points to a
strong organization next year.
There is some talk of having the
High School Judging teams here in
April instead of in December, so that
they may do their judging out-ofdoors, and get a better id a of the
College.
The Ag Club Judging contests have
been tandardized for the next year.
High School teams are to consist of
seven men from each school, a different man of the team judging in each
of the following contests: Animal
Hu bandry,
Agronomy,
Dairying,
Fruit, Vegetables, Poultry and Farm
Management.
In addition to the Woodford Farm
Cup there are to be trophie (probably
banners) to be awarded to high man
(Cont. on page 5 col. 4)
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CLARK BOWS TO NUTMEGGERS IN FIRST
AGGIES SMOOTHERED UNDER HEAVY
HOME GAME OF 1923 BASEBALL SEASON
HITTING OF BOSTON UNIVERSITY
WHITE PITCHE WELL AND AGGIES TRIUMPH OVER
BAYSTATE NINE ON LONG END OF 5 TO 4 SCORE
Crowd Witne s Opening Game Despite Cold.-Many Errors on Both Sides.
-Ganem, O'Brien, Metelli and Makofski Play weii.-Many Clean Hit!s
Feature Game.

LOCALS SECURE BUT THREE SINGLES WHILE
VISITORS POLE OUT THIRTEEN LONG DRIVES
Lord Starts Game.-Three Pitchers Used.-Visitors Hit Two Homers in
One lnning.-O'Brien Plays Well fQr Connecticut.

Connecticut won it
.first home ' cate the plate and Socco hfted a high
The Conrtecticut team struck a snag
The score:
gam of the 1923 ba eball . eason on fly to center field for the final out of in its second home game of the season
Boston University
Saturday afternoon when
Coach the inning.
1 when on Wednesday afternoon the loab r h po a e
Crim's t am nt the lark University
Louie Ganem put up a great game cals were snowed under by Boston
3 2 2 2 0 0
Carlson cf
uine back to Worcest r witl-t a 5 to 4 both in the field and at bat, getting a University to the tune of 11 to 1. The
5 1 2 2 0 0
Tyler rf
defeat hanging over them. White, single and a double in five times at Aggie failed to hit consistently; only
4 0 2 0 3 0
Williamson 3b, p
pitching hi first gam for the Aggies, bat. O'Brien got two safe hits in four three singles were garnered off the
4 0 1 1 2 0
Cochrane If, 3b
pitch d a lmost shutout ball, but er- time at bat, while "Socco" Metelti two opposing twirlers. According to
Higgonboth m 2b
3 2 1 1 2 0
1·ors on the part of the Aggie infield had two hits in three times at bat. comparative scores, which count for
3 2 2 7 0 0
Latour 1b
gave
lark t heir chanc s to score. Makofski was cheated out of at least little in baseball, the game should
4 2 2 0 2 0
Crossen ss
Whit held the Worcester boys to a triple when Puncillo made a one- have been close, but the Beantown
2 1 1 0 0 0
Sisler rf
eight sc· t.ter d hits and did not give handed leaping catch of his drive to players had their batting clothes on
Donahue p
2 0 0 0 1 0
a ingle free tick t to th initial ack. right center. "Mac" also got a double and smote the ball with a vengeance,
Kelleher c
3 1 0 8 0 0
Six of the lark batt r w 11t 0ut on in the first inning that drove across collecting thirteen hits, including five
strik s.
two runs.
doubles and two homers.
Total
34 11 13 21 10 0
Connecticut Take Lead
The score:
·Coach Crim surprised the Aggie
The visitors start d off strong in
Clark University
rooters by sending Lord to the mound.
Conn. Aggies
the nr t frame, making tw run by
ab r bh po a e "Phil" breezed along in good style
ab r h po a e
taking advantag of error on the Johnson rf
4 0 1 1 0 0 for the first five innings, allowing only
3 0 0 2 3 0
Ganem 3b
part of th
onn cticut infield. Ganem, Ti rney 3b
4 1 1 1 3 0 five hits and two runs. The first tally
O'Brien rf
1 0 1 1 0 0
th
1 ad - ff man for
onn cticut, Fowler 2b
4 0 2 1 2 0 came in the second on Higgonbothem's
Metelli c
3 0 0 4 0 0
singled sharply into 1 ft lfi ld on th
Pucillo, cf, P
3 1 2 4 1 0 1 double, Latour's sacrifice, and CrossBrundage If
3 1 0 1 0 0
first ball pit hed.
'Bri n
safe Price 1b
4 0 0 9 0 0 I en's out. Connecticut tied the count Makofski cf
3 0 0 1 0 0
when Fall dropped hi fly t 1 ft rfi ld. Fall If
4 1 1 1 0 1 in the fourth when Brundage walked,
Fitzgerald s
3 0 1 2 0 0
Brundag
singl d
and Makofski McGuerren s
0 0 3 1 0 stole second, went to third on a pa sBaxter 2b
3 0 1 1 1 1
1
drov in two run wh n h clouted a Hald n c
4 0 0 4 0 0 ed ball, and scored on Fitzgerald's Mullane 1b
1 0 0
0 0
doubl to
nt t' fi ld. White hit a Anderson, p, cf
4 1 1 0 3 0 single over first.
2 0 0 1 5 0
Lord p
ball too hard for Fowler to handl
- - - - - B. U. went into the lead by chalk- White p
1 0 0 0 1 1
and it bound d t right fi ld, coring
34 4
24 10 1 ing up another core in the fifth, and W ells p
0 0 0 0 0 0
th third and f urth run s .
onnecticut
1 in
the ixth inning put the game on
lark Get Another
ab r bh po a e ice. Four hits, including two doubl
23 1 3 21 10 2
Total
5 1 2 2 1 0 and two hom rs, drove four run
N ith r team was abl to score 1 Ganem 3b
0
1 0 0 1 4 5--11
again until th
fifth inning, wh · n : 'Bri .n rf
4 1 2 0 0 0 aero
the plate and caused Lord's
0 0 0 1 0 0 0-- 1
onn. Aggi
Pucillo d ubi d driving· across a lark Met lh c
3 0 2 6 1 0 1 retirement in favor of White. In the
unn er who wa, r po ing on th s
Bl'lmdag. lf
1 1 0 0 0 s venth the visitors nicked "Gramp' " . Two base hit , Carl on 2 Higgonond sack. The Aggi . had han es to · Makof kt cf
4 1 1
0 0 delivery for three hits and Wells fin- bothem Sisler, ros en; hom e runs,
4 1 2 0 5 0 i h d the game which had to be call- Latour, Tyl r; stolen ba
s or in vcl'y inning, but inability to ~hite P
, O'Brien
pr du
hi s with men 11 ba s c st Fttzg raid
3 0 1 2 2 3 ed at the end of the seventh to allow 3, Metelli, Brundag , Lord, ochrane;
3 0 1 1 1 0 the Bo ton collegians to catch a train. acrific
th m many
to tally.
Baxt r 2 b
hits, O'Brien, Williamson,
Aggie Jncrea e Lead
Mullan 1b
2 0 0 12 0 0
Th feature of the game were Latour·, ba s on balls, off Donahue 6,
Th Ag-g;iC's ' Ia. t run am in their
-- - - -- I h
run by Latour and Tyler, while off Lord 3, off Donahue 2 in 4 innin s;
31 5 12 27 10 3
om
· 3 · ·
ff L d
half Of the el. ghth ft·am wh n with I
for
onnecticut O'Brien showed up off Williamson 1 m mnmgs; o
or
th ba . load ci, And r . on weakened Fir t ba c on ball • off Anderson 3.
9 1·n 5 1-3 1'nn 1'ngs·, Whit 3 in 1 innwell both at bat and in the fi ld, his
and walk d
'Bri n, forcing Whit L ft on bases, Conn. 12,
lark 7. catch of Tyler's low liner in the sev- ing; struckout by Donahue 3, by
a ross the plat . Th lanky Clark First base on errors, Conn. 1, Clark 2. enth helping to check the batting rally Williamson 4, by Lord 3; umpire A.
twirler a lso failed to go t th fir t Two base hit • Pucillo 2; Makofski; of the visitors.
Morin of Rockville; time 1:50
thre acr
to M t lli , and after a Gan m. Struck out by White 6; by
hurri d c nf r nc Pucill came into And r on 2; Hit by pitcher, by AnPHI EPSILON PI
the box and And rson took center derson (Brundage). Umpire, A. Morin ALPHA GAMMA RHO
field. Pucill how d hi ability to lo- of Rockville.
WINS AT BOWLING
IS VICTORIOUS AT POOL

-I
I

I -------------------------I

FELDMAN WIN OVER
BAMFORD IN POOL
Final

core
lo e.-Bamford Makes
High Run of Game

start d to scratch continuously, which
The Alpha Gamma Rho fraternity
nabled Feldman to overcome Bam- defeated the Sigma Phi Gamma in an
ford' 1 ad. Feldman took th next interesting bowling match. Littlewas high man with a total. of
!:~ ~:~~. w~~ee~~~:o~:o:~o:;~o~n~~ worth
266. He also had a high single of 94.
95 to 3 in favor of Bamford, Feldman Aylwin was high man for Sigma Phi
made a run of 11 balls, which he foi- Gamma. The scores:
l w d by another run of six, thereby
Alpha Gamma Rho
winning th game. Bamford made
6!)
73
th high run of the game when he Seymour
F .i lmer
5
87
dt·opped 1" ucces ive balls.
Littleworth
94

ln th mo t xciting and int r ting
game of th interfrat rnity pool tournament y t play d, A. A. F ldman,
shooting for hi Epsil n Pi, d feat d
Ronald Ban1ford f Phi Mu D Ita by
a sc re of 100 to 97.
Both onte tants play d a very safe
Totals
game from start o fini. h with Bamhicken , sah,"
aid the n egro
"
ford I adin~; by 1 ball at th end
"i d u eful st animal d re is.
of t h fir t block. Th s ond half
Br nnei
Yu c'11 eat ' m fo' dey is bo'n an'
was almo t a r p titi n f th fir t.
ron in
aft r d y' d ad."-Adv.
amford 0011 hit hi
trid and led
Aylwin
ubmitted by
F ldm an hy 27 ball .
J. B. F LLERT0:\1' COMP A y
Total
thL lead f r nly a h

242

259

igma Phi Gamma
1
4
1
246

9
73
6
24

Displaying rare form, Feldman,
shooting for the Phi Epsilon Pi, defeated ·Ganem, shooting for Eta
Lambda Sigma, in the best game thus
far of the tournament. Ganem was
in the lead during the first half until
the la t two racks, and from then on
Feldman kept the lead until the end.
Th fir t block ended with Feldman
leading with ix balls. Score 50-44.
The s cond block was much slower
than the first. There were no very
high run , Ganem leading with two
runs of seven. Although Ganem made
some shots that drew much applause
from the pectators, he could not overcome the lead that Feldman e tabli bed and Feldman ran out, leading
by thirteen balls. The final score was
241 F ldman 100; Ganem 7.
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"BROWN BEAR" HANDS AGGIE BALL
TOSSERS SECOND SET-BACK OF SEASON
HITS BUNCHED TOGETHER CINCH CONTEST FOR
PROVIDENCE COLLEGIANS WHO WIN 7 TO 1
Connecticut Scores in Opening Frame.- Brown Ties and T hen Hold
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~GEM THEATRE~
FHI DA Y AN D SATU HDA Y-A PHII.J 2 -2 1

''The Third Alarm"

EVBR YBo nY t s 10I\ .,.

' Ur\ D AY , :\1 NDAY A ND TUE ' UA Y -A PHIL
Ht~ b

Lead

i~ - :;?:3 - i-1

Dani el in " TH E V\ O HLD' ~ A PP LAUSE

Throughout Game.- Laub cher Pitches Well.

NEXT\\ El£l - WE D., TTIURR., FHl. - AP HIL

~(\ -- :21 - 2

Connecticut was defeated by Brown Kn eland wa thrown out at fir t on
Ma r.r Pi k fu r d in ' 'TES' F T H
' T H .\1 '0 ~THY
by a score of 7 to 1 on Th ur day last, : a low ground r . Hoffman hit for
in a game t hat for the first ix innings , two ba e , cl aning th ba s, and wa
was a h ard fo ug ht p itch ers' battle. ~e nt home a minute later by Mitche ll'
scoring th
eventh run for THE TUBRIDY- WELDON CO
L a ubsch er, on t h e m oun d for t h e AgHARTFORD DYE WORKS
g ies, allowed but fi ve catt red . hi ts Brown.
Ladies' and Misses'
In t he Ia t of t he eig ht h Laubsch er
f or three r uns in t he fir t six innin gs.
Will imantic ,Conn.
28 Church St.
In th e sevent h th e Bear got fo ur hi ts tru ck out Murphy ; walked Provo t,
Ready-to-Wear Shop
Phone
135
in a row whi ch netted t h m fo ur r uns. and struck out orn 11. Provo t tried
750
Main
St.,
Willimantic,
Conn.
Up to t his inning th e score stood 3 to steal second bu t was put out by
Cleaning and Dyeing
to 1 in favor of Brown.
Fitzg raid on Met Hi 's th row.
of All Kinds
MARY ANNA SODA SHOP
Connecticut Scores in First
I n t h ninth, t h Aggie ' last chance
Send Garments by Parcel Post
onnecticu t scored in t he fir t inn- Gan m, O'Brien and Metelli were all
AND TEA ROOM
ing, w hen with two out, Met lli, wh o t h rown out at first.
We Pay One Way !
sing l· d over t hi r d and t h en made secThe score:
Main and Union Streets
Work Gu a ranteed
Qu ic k Shipment
ond on a wild t hrow, was sent in by
Brown
WILLIMANTIC, CONN.
Laubsch er, w h o hi t on of ornell's
ab r h po a e
offerings for t hr e ba
Makofski Trunbow r cf
4 2 2 0 0 1
h it a grounder to the econd ba man
utler s
3 1 1 2 2 0
THE WILLIMANTIC
DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES
and wa t hrown out, nding th Ag- Kn land c
4 0 1 7 1 0
4 2 1 13 o o LUMBER & COAL COMPANY
OUR MO'ITO:
gies scoring for t h e re t of the game. Hoffman lb
Brown a l o g·ot a run in the fir t Mitchell 3b
4 0 1
4 0
0
Establiehed 1862
T o g ive our cust omer t.he ve ry beat
fram e when Hoffman, the Brown fir t Dugan If
4 0 2 1 0 0
I'OOdi and to m~ ke t he pric ::1 aa low
baseman, ingled and se nt one across . Rnck till 2b
3 o o 1 2 o Lumber, Coal, Lime, Cement and
0
as is cons is t ent with good quality.
Brown Takes Lead
I Murphy 2b
1 0 0 1 1
Builders' Supplies
Brown scored again in th third . Wilson rf
1 0 0 1 0 0
1
Troumbower ingled a nd wa advanc- Provost rf
2
1 1 o ·o
H.V.BEEBE
d on utler' . acri.fice. Kn eland, th
ornell p
3 1 o o 1 o 87 Church St., Willimantic, Ct.
n xt man up drove one over third for
-----Tel ephone Connection
Storrs, Conn.
two ba e , ~ending· Troumbower home.
Total
33 7" 9 27 11 1
Aggies H eld
ab l' h po a e
----IIn the fir . t of the fift h th Aggie
onnecticut
When in N eed of Sp ort ing Goods Try
h ad two m n I ft on ba es. Ganem Gan m 3b
3 0 0 0 1 0
Pianos, Pla vers, Benched
Stools, Th J d
H d
C'
grounded out to fir st, O'Bri n singled O'Brien rf
5 0 1 3 0 0
Covers Poiiah and Player Rolls
e or an ar ware ompany
a n d stole second on t h e next ball . Me- : M telli c
4 1 2 9 2 0
For Sale
They Carry a Complete Line
telli fli ed out to t h e fir t ba eman . 1 Laub ch er p
4 0 2 0 3 0
664
Ma
in St.
Willimantic, Con11..
Laub ch er ingled, advancin g O' Br ien Makof k i cf
4 0 0 1 0 0
to t hird, and to le econd on t he next Brun dage If
4 0 1 0 0 1
Our Specialty
ball. Makof ki'
low gTounder was Fitzg raid ss
3 0 1 3 1 1
SPRING AND HOLMES
PICTURE FRAMING
gath ered in by th e Bruin second base- Baxter 2b
4 0 1 1 1 0
m an, an d he wa t hrown out at first. Mu llane lb
At The Vogue Shop
4 0 0 7 0 0 5g Chureh St
WILLIMANTIC ART STORE
Brown Add to core
-----Telephone 338-12
"The Art and Gift Shop"
Brown's t h ird tall y came in t h e last
Totals
35 1 8 24 8 2
58 Church Street
of t h e sixth . Kneela nd struck out . Br own
1 0 1 0 0 1 3 0 x-7
H offman m a de first on an error.
1 0
0 0 0 0 0
Agg-ies
OJ
O- l THE WINDHAM NATIONAL
Mitch ell stru ck out. Dugan h it for two
Stolen bases, utler, Hoffm a n, DuOmcial Banner Man at C. A. C...
b ases, cori ng H offman and Murph y gan, O'Brien; two base hits, Dug an ,
BANK
fl ied out to O'Brien, clo ing the inning. Provost; thr
base h it, Laubsch er;
Willimantie, Conn.
GREGORY N. ABDIAN
Brown's " luck y eventh " opened with
acrifice h its utler, ornell, FitzgerCapital
$109,000
P rovost lacing out a two bagger. Cor- a ld; truck out by Cornell 6, by Laub2247 15th Street
T r oy, N. Y.
Surplus
$225,000
n ell got on next and Troumbower sch r 9 ; base on balls off ornell 3;
singled, fi lli ng t h ba e . Laub ch er Laubsch er 1; time 1 h our 45 m inutes;
A Complete Stock of
t ig htened and struck out utler, and umpir s, D v ron and Meehan.
VICTROLAS, RECORDS, PIANOS
Do You Know Where the
At All Times

t;:

--------------------------

I

Athletes Satisfy their
Appetites?

UNITED TALKING MACHINE
UPPER WALLS OF POOL
T h A. A . voted t hat Pr sid nt Daly
COMPANY
COMPLETELY TILED appoint a committee of t h ree to draw • ..,,ai·n
During th pa t two w ek the upper wall of t he wimming pool have
been t iled and work w ill be commenced on t h e lower po1;tion immediat ly. The parts w hi ch hav been
completed ar alon th walk which
surround the pool it eif and the outer
section of the gall ry f r p ctators .
It i expect d that th work of tiling will tak fully four week long r
o that if nothing happ n to pr vent
the Aggi merm n h ou ld be able to
take their fir t plun e om wh re in
the vicinity of Junior '
k.

up a new contract with the Book Store
a th old contract expires oo n.

" 66 .-.

St.
Will imantic, Ct.
Te lephone 2.40

at the
POPULAR LUNCH

Your Wanta in the

Jewelry Line
Jack Nichols, Prop.
will rece ive p r ompt uttention at
Th e regular m ting of the A. A.
for th lection of offic r is cheduled
TRACY & WOLMER'S
731 Main St.
for th fourth of May, and President G88 Ma m St.,
W illimantic, Conn.
Daly will soon po. t the li t of candidat
on th
Bulletin Board. The
H. W. STANDISH
EDGARTON-FOLSOM CO.
sam rule that apply to the nominaLadiea Hatter•
JEWELRY
OF
QUALITY
tion and el cti n of offic rs for the
Exduaive Hi&'h Cia.. Millinery
- Featuriai'Stud nt Organization will apply to Special order work and repairing
th nomination and lection of offiKODAKS AND SUPPLIES
" Phippa Hata"
f the Athl tic A sociation.
725 Main St ., Willimantic, Conn. 1 771 H1ia St.
Willi•aatic. c...
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THE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS ten to twenty of the leading men of I this year. Debts would be paid off +++I++++ t I ttl t I l+tt+ 1 1 Ill 1
Publil!lhed W eelcly by Student. at
that clas whose duty it i to carry much sooner than at present. There
The Connecticut Agl'li.cultura.l Colleee,
out all athletic relations and to en- ~ could be no "passing the buck" to
Storrs, Conn.

Editor-in-Chief, Byrd E. Standish, '23
Associate Editor, Harold W. Steck, '23
Managing Editor
Frederick W. Metzger, '24
News Editors
Russell A. Palen, '24
Harold W. Baldwin, '24
Business Manager
Paul J. Reveley, '23
Asst. Manag r- J ohn L. Oberly, '23
Circulation Mgr., Donald W.Tucker,'25
News Board
George V. Hilldring, '23
Lewis C. Richardson, '24
G orge R. Warrek, '25
Eli I. ollins, '25
As so dilate N ew.s Boa,rd
Newton E. Brockett, '24
Thomas F. onahue, '24
Lawrence B. Parker, '24
John R. Jacoby, '25
Samuel Gre TJJbla•tt, '25

force freshman regulation .
At the University of Vermont, a
oci ty compo ed of sophomroe , called the "Gold Key," cares for visiting
athletic teams, enforces fr· shmen regulation , and aid the other honorary fraternities in carrying out their
work as concerns the student body.
At Dartmouth :he <~Green Key" .is .the
s pho.mor society and ha s imilar
functiOn to the one at Vermont. Th
"Red Key" of ornell i a s imilar soci ty. According to a rec nt issue of
1 th
"Vermont ynic" ther are plans
amortg thes thx- ~i3 societi e to establi sh a national honorary ophomore
ociety.
It would be well if the committees
now inv ~ tigating the matter of a
code of athletic rule would go a st p
furth r and organiz a club or society whose duty it i to e .to it that
th s rules are carried out and to en-

class or student body as is now possible.
Some will argue that if the Board
is given full financial powers the
strife to make money will be so acute
a to ruin the book. Thi s i not o,
for the precedent establi hed by preceeding books and the sentiment and
~ritici m an;ong the fel~ows will make
1
It a neces Ity to pubh h a book of
the same good quality as those which
, have gone before.
Perhaps it would b well for the
Student Senate to adopt thi s sy tem
as a standard. Possibly, to a certain
extent, a similar scheme would work
well for the " onnecticut Campu ."
Certainly thi s would be a good incenI tiv
for the members of the "Nutmeg"
and the "Campus" Boards to work to
the b t of their abilitie both editorially and financiall y.
1

I

I
I

h:ntered a s cond cia mail matter at
the Post Office, Eagleville, Conn.
force the fr hman regulation a laid
Subscription price, $2,00 per year
down by th stud nt body and the
Advertising rat s on appUcation
sophomore class. Thi organization 1923 DEBT TO BE PAID
IN NEAR FUTURE
would also concern its If with the
carrying out and th pr ervation, and
the establishing of traditions at onMaking a final drive, the Board of
n cticut. Pos ibly it would be well to the 1922 Nutmeg and the class of 1923
hav two juniors and on senior to are determined to clear up the outact as g n ral supervi sor over the standing debt incurred in publi hing
work of the underclassmen. Seven or last year's Nutmeg. Th su m of one
l m ns Di mand, '25
ight m n would b suffici nt to carry hundred dollars was voted from the
.David Pre ' s, '26
on all n ce sary work at onnecticut. class treasury to go toward defraying
nald Humphrey, '25
Ali t of ten nomine s might be nam d the debt. Plans are now under way
Maxson A. Eddy, '25
or approv d by the enate and th n t .o put on a show which .will probably
th men elected by the cla . From be composed of the various branches
this body the two junior would be of th talen~ of the college, including
H ELP!
I cted or at least approved by the I the Dramatic l~b, the Blackguar~s,
With th
nd f the ollcg y ar
tud nt
nat , and the s nior mem- 1 the Men's and Girls' Glee lubs, with
fa t approa hing and the memb r s of b r, 1'f th ere Is
. t o b e one, cou ld b e instrumental and vocal solos by memth 192' Nutm ~: doing their utmo t 1 cted by the
nat or from the tu- 1 her of the different theatrically into get th ycarb ok out for Junior 1J d nt body at large.
clined groups.
W k, is it mor than fair that the
Such a club or soci ty could do
The outstanding advertisements are
ud nt body,
· th individuals and the 1 muc h goo d a t onnec t'Icu t an d h ou 1u.1 being coli cted as well as the bills
gr up organizati ns that ow money b e given
.
.
erwu
con 1'd era t'10n an d d - owed to the book by
· many of the tuto th 1922 Nutm g: b asked to pay finite action tak n in th n ar futur . dent on the campus, and it is exp cted
at
If th uebt of last y ar'..,
to have the entire d bt of about four
•ttled in the n ar
hundred dollar clear d up before
many week are passed.
F INANCE
ac ording to th stat m nt
rn mbcr
f th b ard.
During the pa t two or three y ar
Th 1922 Nutm g· Board i doing we hav witn sed the publication of
its be t t g t th d bt cl ar d U!J 0 an qual numb r of Nutm gs on th JOHN A. LOMAX TELLS
as to pr v nt a d lay of th pr
nt Hill. Almo t invariabl~ ther ha
OF COWBOY SONGS
y arbo k. Adv rti ers ar b ing soli- ~ be n a s arce, and ometimes matters I
te it d f r paym nt now long 04T r -due, hav r a h d a .tt·o u~le om.e stat beJohn A. Lomax, compo er and colindividuals are b ing int rvi w d, and au e of financial dlfncultle . When lector of cowboy song , was the speak1
plan ar being· f rmulat d to tage thi ~tate" of a~air com?" ab~~t the I er ~~ A e~bly th.i ;vee~. He gave
.an nt rtainment t defray th bal- l questiOn Who I ~o pay. , anses.
a buef tory of his hf m the West
an
of th d bt. H arty co-op raPerhap th
a 1 t way to ettle and told of the cowboy and herds
ti n from a ll f th
tud nt body i thi qu tion is to b pr par d to m t that pa sed his father's ranch during
soli ited by both th 1. 22 and th 1 it by mpowerin · the Nutm g boards his boyhood.
with full financial r e ponsibilitie · \ Mr. Lomax is a graduate of Har1923
That i , if the Nutmeg Board makes vard and held a travelling fellowship
money on the publiaction the m m - from that in titution for three years
OPHOMORE L B
hers of th Board would b privileged following hi s graduation. During this
- to divide thi up among it memb r ; time, h roamed the ranch country
- on the oth r hand if th Board lo t and c llected th cowboy songs, putting th m into written form. Mr.
th y incurr d. Thi s Lomax recit d a numb r of these
would a t a a doubl incentiv for songs and ang a few during the
th Board to do good work, would pre- cour e of the 1 cture. The tud nts
v nt a n dl ss xpenditur of mon y, nt red willingly in the chorus of
and would insm· more o-op ration
v ral of the number.
among all of t h memb r of th
Board. In ca e of a lo th re would
b no wrangling a to who should be
The "Thr Mug of BeC'r" will hold
re pon ibl , who
hould pay, nor th ir fir t annual banquet on the night
of the Junior Play, following the stagcietie
ing of the production.

I

1

I

CAMPUS PHILOSOPHER

++++++++++++++++t t+++++++1o
Some fail to make Gamma hi because they're down in studies; others
because they're down in activities;
and till other because they're down
in the pines.
/
---C--I Pre enting the Co-ed Formal in its
I s cond annual attempt.
- -But then, did you ever know a boy
who wouldn't go when it was free?
---CWhen Mr. Lomax spoke of the
"dog ies" we expected someone to
crack wi e and a sk him if they later
became "hot dogs."
·- - - By th way, Mr. Lomax had the
stuff. The C. P. for one wants to
congratulate the Assembly committee
on the type of speaker we have heard
thi year.
--C-We believe that men are born to
sleep on Sunday morning, but since
women will do as th ey plea e anyway,
there is no u . e insisting on a Declaration of Rights for them.
--C-It seem s that Mis Benn's dancing
class blossoms with the season .
- -C- Rumor ha it that "Petey" Balock
will stop frying hamburgs long
enough to face the student body in
th Freshman-Sophomore debate next
month.
"Steve" Daly has been engaged as
trainer. He has forbidden chewing
gum, loud talking, rushing co-eds, or
t·etiring after three a.m. "If the - fools don't know enough to go to bed
before that hour, they might a well
stay up and argue," said Daley, as he
bu sily rubb d liniment on P tey's
tongue.
B tting on the big contest i fast
and furious.
"Soapy" ha several
hundred iron boys out, and expects
to go to Florida this summer if the
freshmen lose.
If they win, he'll go somewhere
else.
--C--The Sentence of the Week
"That is the noise of the springa vibrating boom which is neither
be s, nor falling water, nor the wind
in tree-tops, but the purring of the
warm, happy world."
- Rudyard Kipling.

RONAN-FOUNTAI N ORCHESTRA TO PLAY F OR PROM
The committee in charge of the
Junior Pr m has s cured the RonanFountain Orchestra of Middletown to
play for th most important dance in
th
onnecticut social calendar, and
if the team S('cured lives up to its past
reputation, th mu ic will be all that
can be desired.
Tho e who attended the Prom of
la t year will remember the quality
of the music at that event and the
orche tra ngaged for the affair of
this year i composed of several of
the ame men.
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NUN'S PRIEST'S TALE" PHI MU DELTA
ANNUAL DANCE

~Thus

named because it is so different
from Chaucer.)
"What ho, my lads," a the skipper
said to the crew that mutined, "a fair
barque heaves amain."
Which is merely a dumb way of
·saying that once again the Co-ed
Formal is near at hand.
This dance i dear to the heart of
·the male Agg-ege; for the co t is
neglible; most exceedingly null.
The skill required is ability to heave
.a line and drag a co-ed. (Technical
term , meaning of which may be
found in t he August 1929 issue of t he
"Journal of Hereditary Science", in
an article by Prof. I'm The Bunk of
Bornhell University entitled, " The
Scientific Ego of t he Co-ed Pericarp,"
w hich, loosely tran ;lated, means, "Do
Women 'Neck'?")
Yes, the hour i at hand.
Or rather, the hand points to the
hour.
It i time to clean t he grease-spots
from last summer's white flan nels
purchase t he annual bottl of Bando~
line, and set sail for the port of last
resort.
Formally the co-eds are "there"·
formerly they weren't. (Wise crack.)
White ducks not perishable; Max
Press sold the other kind.
We understand t h at dancing will
take place part of t he evening.
The patrons and -esses are praying
for rain, snow, cloudbursts, or any
other dire calamit y.
This bu ines of holding a da nce
without dancing- is like going to t he
"Ravine" to play ping-pong.
N'est-ce pas?
( Cont. from page 1 col. 2 )
Walk -Profe sor S. P. Hollister
and B. E. Standish.
Supper and Refre hments-Miss E.
M. arr, Miss E. J. Jones and Miss
El ie Wattie.
Tools-Professor A. T. Steven , G.
I. Sneidman and D. B. Bassett.
Entertainment-Professor A. G.
Skinner, Miss Margar t Hall and H.
W. Steck.
Th different chairmen will meet
during the coming we k to look over
'their respective proj cts and estimate
on the number of men needed for each
and exactly what work must be accomplished. The executive committee
w ill then assign t he proper number of
men to each section and thus insure
·a n equal distribution of labor.
The Faculty expect to turn out in
full force this year a former ly and
"it i hoped by tho e in charge that the
stud nt body will show the same pep
·and spirit as in other years and help
to make this the best Connecticut Day
in the history of th college.
Prof.: "What is an optomi st?"
tude: <~A fellow starting for Codfi h Falls on a bright spring day with
hi favorite co-ed."
Prof.: "Well then, what is a pessimist?"
Stude: "The same fellow coming
back."

On Friday evening, April 13, the
Phi Mu Delta fraternity held their
annual dance in Hawley Armory. The
Armory was decorated in a canopy of
blue and white with side trimmings of
orang and black, the fraternity colors.
The dane was featur d by the date
on which it wa held, Friday, th 13th.
Ther were thirteen dance on the 1
program and the name of th pieces
were all made to fit the occa ion.
Ther were about thirty coupl
at
the dance, among· whom were aptain
C. R. Crim and Lieutenant Pa more
a guests.
Patrons and patronesses were Dr.
and Mrs. Edmund W. Sinnott, Professor and Mr . I. G. Davi and Mr. and
Mr . Earl R. Moore. The dancing
lasted from ight to tw lv to mu ic
by " hick
tan ley's
yncopating
Five."

I

SIX NAMES RECOMMENDED
FOR NEW HEAD COACH
Six applicants for the position of
head coach at Connecticut hav been
recommended by t he Athletic ouncil
and pre ented to the Board of Trustees for the election of one to t he
po ition.
The monthly tru stee meeting was
h eld in Hartford on Wednesday of
t hi s week. No action was taken by
t he Board of Tr ustees as t hey desired
more information about each candidate. At t he next meeting of t he
Trustees, to be held in May, a fina l
vote will probably be · taken and t he
new coach named.
( Cont. from page 1 col. 3)
uled by any one person, for each
course is p lanned to occupy half of
the student's time.
All work will be given in th laboratories in Holcomb Hall, the center of
women's work on the Hill, and will
be supervi ed by the regular taff.
. Practical poultrymen will also be
glVen an opportunity, similar to last
year, to take intensive courses in
Poultry for thr e weeks in July. The
courses are to be open to anyone on
th payment of a small f e. Instruction will be given by the staff of the
Poultry Department, assisted by specialists and experienced practical
poultrym en. The poultry cour es will
not count toward college credits.
Th course in poultrying will be
giv n in three divi ion , any one of
which may be taken separately. The
fir st week will cover incubation
brooding and r earing; the s cond se~
lection and culling; and the third
fe ding, housing, marketing and judging.

I

Last year's courses included stud nts from four state , brought here
by the reputation of the Coli ge poultry plant for its practical and
,·
expe11mental work.
D
. t'
.
escnp lYe c~rculars of the summer cours s Will be sent promptly
on l'equest.
Address·· Directo,r of
Short ou es, Connecticut AgricultUl···
al ollege, Storrs, Conn.

1

-~

COLLEGE REGI TRARS
TO ME ET IN WORCESTER

Secretary G. . Torrey will attend
.
a meetmg of N w England coli gc
registrars at the Hotel Bancroft,
Worcest r on Thursday and Friday
of th1 week. Mr. T rrey w1ll a !dre
the me ting on the s ubj ect f " ut
Sy tern and Abs ~nee . ."

I . '

.

( ont. from page 1 col. 4)
in ach contest, to be held by that
mau for one year.
• or the ben fit of anyone interested, t he Ag Club wishes to state t hat
membe1· hip dues of one dollar (1.00)
paid now will cover membership until
Jun , 1924. Think it over and join
NOW.
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EERLESS
ORCHESTRA

THE REX RESTAURANT

ADMIRAL KNAPP DIES
JUNIORS WORKING
ON CLASS PLAY
SUDDENLY IN HARTFORD

Steaks and Chops
a Specialty

Cast of "Three Live Ghost " Now Re- Recent President's Hour Speaker.hearsing
Forty-two year of Excellent Service His Record.
Work on the junior play is well
under way and rehearsals are being
Local intere t is centered in the
h eld nearly very night in order that sudden death of Rear Admiral Harry
the ca t may become so well drilled Shepard Knapp, U. S. N., Retired, bethat there will be no hitch in the cause of hi s recent appearance at Consmoothness of the presentation.
necticut as a President's Hour speakThe play i "The Three Live Gho ts" er. His death in Hartford was caused
by Frederick . Isham and Max Mar- by an acute attack of heart trouble.
cin, and is adapted from the book Rear Admiral Knapp had experienced
"The Daisy Pusher ", which fir t ap- ~ forty-two years of naval service, and
pear d in 191 . It ran the entire sea- h eld a prominent position in naval
son at Greenwich Village Theatre, I circles.
New York ity, in 1920-21, where it
A tribute to Rear Admiral Knapp.
wa played with the original cast from is paid by a brother officer, Rear AdLondon and met with great succ e ~ s miral Casper F. Goodrich, who says:
there.
"In the death of Admiral Knapp the
The pre ent lin e-up of the "ast i navy loses one of its most valued officers, few of whom can count so many
a s follows:
Mr . Gubbins, known as "Old w et- admirers and friends a s were his by
h art" .. .... ............ .... Margaret Hall virtue of hi s ability, close study of
P eggy Woof rs ...... Marion Eggle ton hi s profession, hi excellent work in
Bolton, of Th e Am. Det. Agency
whatever capacity he was called upon
Russel A. Palen to serve, hi s engaging personality, his
Jimm y Gibbons .... Frederick Metzg r sunny disposition, and hi s exceptional
William Fo ter, alias "William Jones" charm."
Harold Baldwin
poofy ...................... Thomas Donahue
Roe G rd n .. .............. Hazel Palmer ANNUAL "CAMPUS" ELECBugg-, of cotland Yard
TIONS TWO WEEKS AWAY
McCh ney Eddy
B nson ... .... ................. Raymond Wing
The annual election to the Board
Lady L ice ter .......... Haz 1 Pi rpont of the onn ecticut ampus are to be
Manag-er- L. W. Kenneth
held on Thursday, May 3, according to
oach- Michael J. Farrell
present plans.
Sev ral vacancies
Mr. Farr 11 tated that the cast as caused by grad uati on are to be filled
it wa at t he pre ent time wa still by new men, chi efly fresh men . Sevopen to revi ion but that on t he whole era! freshmen have not yet had the
it i haping up admirably well, even necessary five column printed in orb tter t h an he had expected and that der to become eli g ible for election. A
by putting a little stres on a few n ew position of sports editor i to be
place t h at he will be· able to pre nt e tabli shed at the coming election.
a play that w ill be as good if not betSeveral of the girls are near the
t er than anything- previou .
eligibility mark and as the n ~w conThe lead ing lady is Mi
Magraret
titution of the " Campus" provides
Hall, who tak the part of the m other that there b e at least one co-ed on
of one of th "Ghosts". They live in the board at all tim es if t here is one
the poorer section of London and are eli g ible, it is highly probable that the
ther fore of que tionable character g-irls will be g iven recognition in the
and moral . The principal male parts, coming election s.
those of th "Three Live Ghost ," are
The position of Busine s Manager,
played by "Freddie" Metzger , Harold A i tant Manager, Circulation ManBaldwin and "Tom" Donahue. Dona- ager, Advertising Manager, and Subhue tak s th part of a shell shocked cription Mana · r are to be fill ed by
Engli h oldi r who cannot rem mber those now working on or trying out
who h i nor anythi ng about him- for the board.
self . H is eriou ly afflicted with the
andidates for either board have
habit of appropriati ng property which tim e to show their ability and become
i not hi s and furnis h
t he nucleus 1 li ible if th y start at once.
of mir th for t h play.
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196 Main Street
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Plays for all the

The Maverick
Laundry

LARGEST
C. A. C. Dances

Get YOUR Du.tlli In OUR Sud&
"Send it to the Launtlry"
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GANE &SON
THE
COLLEGE
PRINTERS

Special Parlor for Ladies
SHAKEL & HADDAD
Shee Shine Parlor
Hats and Gloves CleaaH
8 North St.
Willimantic
KEELER & MILLS
Cleaning and Pressing
Neatly Done
No. 3 Koons Hall

WILLIMAMTIC, CONNECTICUT

ARE YOU?
ALL SET F R

WE ARE!

PRING AND EASTER.

BE T OF EVERYTHING MEN WEAR-SAME AS ALWAYS.
KUPPENHEIMER CLOTHES- STETSON HATS EAGLE SHIR'DS, FINEST OF NECKWEAR.
COME SEE

THE CHURCH-REED COMPANY
Willimantic's Livest Clothes Shop

GEORGE S. ELLIOTT
INSURANCE

PATRONIZE OUR

Willimantic, Ooonecticut

ADVERTISERS

College Barber

SMOKE SHOP

Hair Cutting a Specialty
E. S. Patterson
Buement Storrs Hall

THE WOOD

Jordan BuHding

HILLHOUSE & TAYLOR
Millwork and
Lumber
WILLIMANTIC, CONN.

Phone 161

Much

28- 30 UNION STREET
WILLIMANTIC, CONNECTICUT

BILLIARD

AND POOL

CAFETERIA

of a painter, and Damp ky t he part
of a mail man. The sketch brought
forth many outbur t of laughter.
pani h Student Enter- After the ntertainment, P rofessorroteau gave the tudents a light
ongs and Recitation . r dit Due Profe or Croteau. lunch , after which there was dancing.
Much credit i du to Profe sor rot a u for coaching t h e stud ent , and·
he intend to hav another entertain m nt before t h clos of the semester.

INTERE TING PLAY DIRECTED BY PROF. CROTEAU

Note: Through an ov r!'-1 iv ht that or:cun·pd in maki ng up the
i u
f la t w k thi articl was
omitted. Th Board r gret uch accid ents and wi h s to apologize to Mr.
roteau and t
xtend prai
for the
go d work that hi s depar ment is

THE
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FLOWERS TELEGRAPHED
TO ALL PARTS OF THE
UNITED STATES AND
CANADA

Co-ed Formal Tonight

DAWSON-FLORIST
Willimantie

GIRLS PLAN MAY DAY
"MONTEITH ART SOCIETY"
EXERCISES FOR MAY 26 Tel .t02-2
IS FORMED BY GIRLS

. PAGE IB\'8

WRIGHT &OITSON
FOUR STORES
Boston
Worcester
Providence
Carnbrid~•
Club managers planning for their
Athletic Teams should get our
special prices on
BASEBALL UNIFORMS
Balls, Bats, Gloves, Mitts, .Maaka
Etc.
Baseball Catalog aent upon r&queat.
344 Wuhincton St.
Bo!ton, Mass.

Under the au pices of the Girls'
Music, Art, Literature, Travel, Debating and Etiquette Will be Studied Glee Club, May Day exerci e are being planned for the 26th of May. A
by Club.
committee under Gertrude Morrey is
Last Thursday night the new litP.r- diligently working out the program.
:ary society held its first meeting in Louise Benn is coaching her dancing
Holcomb Hall, and judging from the class for the occasion, while Laura
attiJ1dance, the interest should be Kitner is attending to the costumes.
BREAD CAK:E AND PASTBY
·wide. For some time plans have been Mr. R. G. Guyer's classes will have
OJ' •vERY DESCRIPTION
started for a literary society among folk dandng to contribute, and Mrs.
the girls, but it is just recently that Farrell is tuning the throats of the
BLANCHBTr. AND GILMAN
'it has become a reality.
Glee Club members to tell the story
44 Cllarell StrHt
The purpose of this organization is of spring. A May Queen is to be
to bring the girls together in order elect d from the Senior Cla s, accordthat they may learn and study more ing to popularity among the girls,
J. C. LINCOLN COMPANY
"MEET YOU AT THE NEW
about music, art, lite1·ature, travel, and her name will be kept a profound
Willimantic Conn.
YORK LUNCH"
debating and etiquette. In hort, it secret until the hour of the exercises.
Fumitur. Carpet, Stona
is to study the subjects which they
Croekery, Wall Paper
Tile Plaee Where AU GeM
C•rtaina, Beddinc, Ete.
cannot spend time enough on outside, P. E. CLASS FOR
Fumiiure
705-3
Undertakiuc
705-1
Fellow• Ge
owing to the curriculum, and which
UPPERCLASSMEN
they feel are essential to every eduYo• kaow wbere It Ia
Acting upon the request of veral
'cated p erson.
sophom.w
'S,
Physical
Director
R.
J.
Yeu'..-e been tlaere IMfore
The name of the society is to be
ICE CREAM PARLOR
'" The Monteith Art Society" in honor Guyer, has announced the addition of
Opea Day uti Nl11lt
'Of Professor Monteith, who did much an advanced physical education course
Wholesale and Retail
for the liberal side of education on to be known as P. E. 3. The course
WILLIMANTIC
' ·i ll i ak'• thl' po ition o~ th e ust:nl MAIN STREET
the Hill.
NEW YORK LUNCH
Mrs. Davi , who has already helped elective in that it will b open to all
the girls, will be their advi or. She upp rclas men and give two credits
STORRS GARAGE
For lunches to take out call 944
Telephone 373-4
stated that sh was very much in for a year's enrollment. With one
hour
a
we
k
of
theory
anu
on
hour
favor of the society and hoped that
OUR BUS
from this organization would spring of practical application, which will inWEEK DAY SCHEDULB
7 Railrod St.
Willimaatlc
volve assi ting the director with hi
some new college songs.
LeaTe Storn
Miss Margaret Hall was elected work in lower cla ses, the election of
8:20 A.M. 2:30 P.M. and
ehairman, with a permanent execu- such a course will prove mo ~~t :.~ ene
5:30P.M.
THE WILLIMANTIC SAVINGS
tive committe
with Miss Phylli fi cial , e p cially to students wh inLeave Willimantic
INSTITUTE
tend
to
teach.
Smith chairman, and Mi
Marie
1:45 A.M., 3:40 P.M. and
BY IIAIL
BANKING
Bronson and Mi s Katherine Man6:35 P.M.
Four
per
cent
on
savings
deposita
McMILLAN
LECTURES
TO
chester. Thi . com mittee will plan
SUNDAY SCHEDULB
LARGE AUDIENCE
807
Main
St.,
Willimantic
the meetings, getting outside speakLeave Storrs 3:16 P.M.
ers when possible. A committee is
Lean Willimantic 4:06 P.M.
Captain Donald B. Mar.Millan,
appointed to draw up a constitution.
speaking in the Armory
aturday
STUDENT'S STATIONERY
evenin
told
of
hi
s
experienc
s
on his
CO-ED FORMAL IN
FOR RENT
500 Letterheada-3 Line HeadiDc
ARMORY TONIGHT seventh trip to Unknown Baffin Land.
SUMMER COTTAGE AT
$4.50
His talk was illu strated with moving
·CRESCENT BEACH
Friday, Apil 20, is the date of the pictures and slides. After a lecture
600 Ennlopea-3 Linea on FlaJ
FOR PART OR ALL OF SEASON
long awaited Co-ed Formal, which of an hour and a half, ~ptain Mac$3.50
L.
B.
CRANDALL
Millan
met
many
of
the
students
and
marks the climax of the girls' social
calE'ndar for the year. It is by means faculty in an informal discussion. He
Poata•e Paid
of this dance that the girls show their plans to leave again this summer for
'Conception of an enjoyable dance, not another trip in the North country.
only in regard to music, decorations,
THE BEST IN
PUTNAM, CONN.
and refreshments, but even as to part- ALL COPY FOR NUTMEG
HABERDASHERY
ners and dance programs.
IN HANDS OF PRINTER

HALLOCK'S

THE Pl TRIDT PRESS INC.

FROSH DEFEAT SENIORS
1923 Year Book Will Make It ApIN BOWLING GAME
pearance During Junior Week
Work on th 1923 Nutm g" has been
Last Monday evening th Senior progr sing rapidly during the past
·g irl were rlef at d by the Freshmen we ks and practically all copy is in
at bowling by a total core of 414 to the hand of the printer in N w Ha393, the Freshmen b ing victorious in ven. Sev ral sections of the book
both the .first and second trings. have alr ady be n mad up and it is
·Those bowling for the Fr shm en were exp cted by the board that th book
Hel n Grant, H el n Down s and Carrie will b on the Hill for Junior We k.
Th only ob tacle which may possiMaine. The Senior were Margaret
Dunn, Emeline Dillon and Natalie bly d lay thi y ar's publication is
Hallock. The highest personal score the d bt of the 1922 book and as this
wa 94 made by H 1 n Down ; the i b ing rapidly paid up, indications
next being 91, made by Emeline Dill-~ ar that th "Nutmeg" will be out on
on.
scheduled tim .

I

Everything from Hats and
Collars to Socks and Garters-with all that goes on
underneath.
Whatever mirrors the latest in fashion, variety without stint, quality without
extravagance, prices prices
that make you forget there
has been a war.

Why not buy your shoes where
you can see the latest styles and
know the quality of the &'ooda
you are buying?

SNAPPY YOUNG MEN
BUY AT

Quality Guaranteed

H. E. REMINGTON CO.

CONN. AGGIE STUDENTS!

Come in and see our sho-.
Latest Stylea

BRICK & SULLIVAN
WiUimantie, Conn.

PAGE EIGHT

THE

CONNECTICUT CAMPUS

TASKER TO COACH AT
WILLIAM AND MARY

PUBLIC SALES

J. Wilder Ta k r, former onnecticut Aggie coach, has accept d a position of h ad coach at William s and
Mary
ollege in Maryland. Tasker
arrived at onn cticut two y ar ago
this sprin g and took up dutie a .
head coach, coaching thr e s ports, un til last wint r. Ta k r will coach
three sports in hi s new pos ition.

WE HAVE PURCHASED

" himm y" Gr nblatt and Ben
Schneirer ntertain d three vi itors
from New York ov r th w ek end.
They compliment d th ir host s on
having uch wonderful co-eds.
Eight men ar nroll d in t he hort
Course in Dairying t hat is being conducted by Professor Fischer during
thi s and t he coming we k.

122,000 pair U. S.
Army Munson
Last Shoes
sizes 5 1-2 to 12 which was the
entire surplus stock of one of the
largest U. S. Government shoe
contractors.
This shoe is guaranteed one
hundred percent solid leather,
color dark tan, bellows tqngue,
dirt and waterproof. The actual
value of this shoe is $6. 00. Owing to this tremendous buy we
offer same to the public at

$2.95

( Cont. from page 1 col. 1)
Send correct size. Pay postTh New York "Tribune" say , "The man on delivery or send money
voice of M. Dufault is always rich order. If shoes are not as repand colorful, and is capable of an in - resented we will cheerfully refinite variety." The Melbourne (Au - fund your money upon request
tralia) "Age" writes, "Paul Dufault
is an incomparabl t nor. The grand NATIONAL BAY STATE SHOE
COMPANY
quality of hi s voic i of an exq ui ite
purity." Th
au lt t . Marie ( an296 Broadway
ada) " tar" add , "Paul Dufault
Nt>w York, N. Y;
sh ows, to a upr m e d gr e, a ll the
brilliant quali ti s of a tenor by hi s
flexible and v lv ty voice." Many
MEECH & STODDARD, INC.
mor clippings ta k n from n w papers
Middletown, Conn.
all over th world cou ld be quot d, all
showing to w hat a g r at d gree M.
Dufault's ta l nt and p r so nality and
voic h av impr s d th audi nc
Millers and Mixers of
b for whom h has sung.
Th progt·am for t h con ert is :
RED WING SPECIAL
1. Piano (a) "Prclud ." (Opus 2 )
brands of poultry and dairy feeds
hopin
(b) "Th m e Vari " ... ... haminad
for over fifty years
Mr. Alfr d arri r
2. Violin "Adagio" (4th oncerta )
Vieutemp
Mr. Roland Poisson
3. Vocal (a) "Have You Seen a Whyte
GEORGE C. MOON
Lilli Grow" (Old English)
1914
Anonymou
OPTOMETRIST AND
(b) "Sylvelin" ...................... Singing
(c) "Aria" from "Th Prodigal
OPTICIAN
.Son" ...... ir Arthur Sullivan
Mr. Paul ufault
728 Main St., Willimantic, Conn.
4. Violin (a) "On Wing of Soul "
M ld 1 ohn-Achron
(b) "Souv ni or" .................... Drdla
(c) "Dan
Hongroi "
Brehme-J oachim
THE WILSON DRUG CO.
Mr. Roland Pois on
5. Vocal (a) "Bird of Life D vine"
Wholesale and Retail Druggists
Haydn-Wood
Eastern Connecticut's
(b) "Four L af
1 ver" Brownell
Leading Drug Store
(c) Int rn os" ..... ........ ... MacFayden 723 Main St., Willimantic, Corin.
Mr. Paul Dufault
6. Piano (a) " ou Boi " ........ ..• taub
"A Bank for AU the People"
(b) "Val
Brilliant .......... .. hopin
Mr. Alfr d arri r
WILLIMANTIC TRUST CO.
7. Vocal (a) "Malgre Noi" ... ... Pf iff r
GENERAL BANKING
(b) "A de
i aux .......... G o. Hue
(c) "La Vivandi r ..............Godard
Mr. Paul Dufault
Willimantic, Conn.
8. Violin- one rto ............ d Beriot
Mr. Roland Poi on
9. (a) "0 Littl Moth r of Mine"
SMITH & KEON
Nevin
Jewelers and Optician~~
(b) "A Boat on ' ................ War
(c) "Thank Gor for a Gard n"
Willimantic, Colla.
D 1 RiE!ko 768 Main St.
Mr. Paul Dufault

OUR EASY PAYMENT PLAN
IS GOING BIG
There's lots of young fellows
like yourself that long to get out
on the open road with a motor
cycle and enjoy big days of this
regular out door sport.
COST? Less than that of an
average show.
Some of these
fellows have investigated our
easy pay-as-you-ride plan on new
and rebuilt motorcycles. As soon
as we told them how easy t was
for them to own a motorcycle on
th~s plan, it didn't take them
long to pick out their motorcycle.
Come on over tonight. Here
in th~~s big stock of ours is your
motorcycle. You can select your
machine and begin to ride this
week.

•

c. FOX &co., INC.
HARTFORD, CONN.
OUTDOOR SPORT
ENTHUSIASTS
Will revel in the great
assortment of Tennis Supplies, Baseball Supplies, and
equipment for all outdoor
games, which we have on
display in the
SPORTS GOODS SHOP
FIFTH FLOOR

Kingsley Bros.
Harley-D.avid~on

Motorcycles

Main and Ash Streets
WILLIMANTIC, CONN.
Phone 196-14

The Troy Steam
Laundry

Shoes that we dare to recommend
W. L. Douglas, and Regal
Crossetts for Ladies and Gents
W.N.POTTER

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF
BUTTONS SEWED ON
REPAIRING AND MENDING
DONE FREE OF CHARGE
SEE OUR DRIVER AT

W. H. ~GINTER
5 Storrs Hall

GROUP PHOTOGRAPHS
PHONE FOR APPOINTMENT

The Dinneen
Studio

"Satisfaction Our Wash-word"

- - - - - - - - - - - -- 165 Church St.

PATRONIZE OUR
ADVERTISERS

Tel. 163-t

"THE BUSY CORNER STORE"

ST.

ONGE

Busiest Lowest Priced Market in Willi-

Louis H. Arnold

FOR FINE STATIONERY
Insurmtee in AU Forms
DISTINCTIVE ENGRAVING
Phone 1000
810 Main St. AND HIGH CLASS PRINTING,
Willimantic, Conn.
AT THE MOST
REASONABLE PRICES
Reliable Footwear at
Fair Prices
THE UNION SHOE CO.
C. F. Riaedorf, Prop.
Willimantic, Conn.

LOOK TO US

PLIMPTON'S
252 Pearl St.,

Hartford

